Immunological side effects of some long term taking medicaments.
In view of epidemiologic aspects of AIDS we studied the immunological side-effects of oral hormonal contraceptives and the barbiturates--which are used by many people in Hungary. We studied healthy persons using more than six months one of the above described drugs. We found significant decrease in the number of "O" cells and in the serum concentration of IgG in the O.C. test group. In B test group decreased significantly the number of T, B, T-active, T-helper lymphocytes and the serum concentration of IgM. The amount of IgA and IgD increased in both the test groups. We detected HBV-markers only in 0.83% of control-group but in 4.23% of O.C. group and in 2.28% of the B test group. The data suggests that all of studied medicaments cause increase in susceptibility against infections.